
Opening the
Church School Doors

to the

Learning Disabled

rom his f i rst  hw months,
i I  was evident thal  somc-
thing was wrong. The
s i g n s  c a m e  i n  m a n y

furms, but,  his fai lure to perform acl , iv i -
t ics wit ,hin the general  mat,urat, ion
schene f trr  infants convinccd mc of his
impairmcnt,. A[ agc fuur he was diag-
noscd by a psychologist ,  at  Clr i ldrcn's
Huspital  Nat ional N4edical  Cen[cr in
Washingbn, D.(1.,  as mi ldly rctarded.
When he entercd school he was classi-
f icd as learnlng disabled

t lnl ikc his intel lcctual ly gi f ted older
brothcr, this child was not, going t0 bc
an achiever;  my husband and I  knew
[hat. Yet wc hoped that hc would be
able to receive an Advcnt,ist, education
during his eal ly years. When I  inquircd
about thc possibi l i ty 0f  his attending
onc o l  Lhe chur r 'h  sc l loo ls  i r t  r r r t r  a fca ,
[hc principal 0ff-handedly stated that
his school did not deal with such cases."We 

rccommend that thcy g0 to publ ic
school,"  hc said. "They 

do a bettel
i i 'b."

And indeed the publ ic schools do a
better i0b, in many instances, as lar as
the chi ld 's physical  and intel lectual
needs are  concerned.  But ,  haven ' t
Advent is ts  a lways  conte  nded t ,ha t
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church schools are designed for the
whole chi ld? That pr incipal and others
l ike him have al lowed the vis ible phys-
ical  l imitat i0ns of learning-disabled
children to obscure the fact that these
youngstefs, like all others, have spiri-

tual needs, needs that the Adventist
church school was designed t0 meet.

S e v e n t h - d a y  A d v e n t i s t  c h u r c h
schools serve students effectively. As a
former church school teacher, I know
0f the teachers' competence and dedi-
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cal ion, the car0ful ly prcpared Ourr icu-
lum mate r ials.  l lowever,  the systcm has
always bcon slanted toward thc averagc
and above-avcragc chi ld.  Class size,
tcacher training, curr iculum, and accep-
l ,ance po l i cy  a l l  re l l cc t  th is  way o f
th i  nki  ng.

Virtually Ignored
lJn[ i l  recent ly thc educal ional prac-

t , ices of the world 's sccond-largcst
p a r o c h i a l  s c h o o l  s y s t e m  v i r t u a l l y
ignored an  impor [an t ,  par t  o f  tho
church 's  c0ns t , i tuency- th0  hand i -
capped. Bu[ Adv0ntist, cducation, likc
othef pafts of the church's work, must
adapt, t0 accommodatc the needs uf its
people. ( lhurch schools must,  change in
ways that, will help them meel thc very
real chal lenges of the learning dis-
abled.

0f coursc, scverely handicapped and
disablcd chi ldren may not,  be able to
funct ion in a church school,  but herc
the denOminat i0n can study what,Other
gr0ups are accomplishing, and do what
i t  can with exist ing faci l i t ies.

Hand icapped ch i ld ren  are  be ing
educated in hospilals.1 My son attended
school at the Hearing and Speech Cen-
ter at Chi ldren's Hospital  f rom age
four-and-a-half  to fourteen years.
There the children have access to ther-
apists, physicians, testing, and coun-
sel ing, in addit ion to a ful ly individual-
ized education program.

Adventists could develop a program
like the one described above. The de-

Hauen't Aduent-
ists alwaAs con-
tended that church
schools are
clesigned for the
whole child?

n0mi nat, i0n runs alcohol rchabi l i tat ion
progfams in some of our hospitals [o
meet, a pcrceived human need. From a
s imi la r  mot iva t ion ,  hosp i ta ls  cou ld
opcrate schools fur the handicapped
and learning impaired as part  of  the
church's ministry t0 i ts const, i tucnts as
wcll as others who need thc service.
Such a program has grcat missionary
potential.

A Joint Venture
A number of church schools are

located near Adventist hospitals, thus
providing an excellent, opportunity fol
the two instituti0ns t0 c00pefate in
developing a pfogram of educational
s e r v i c e  t o  h a n d i c a p p e d  c h i l d r e n .
Church school faculty might even make
the first move t0 discuss the matter
with hospital administrators and plan
for a loint  venture in educat ion. The
results would prove beneficial to all
concerned: for the students, an educa-
ti0n suited t0 their abilities, provided in
a Christian setting; for the teachers, the

satisfaction of being able to deliver a
sorely needed service; and for the hos-
pital, the chance t0 demOnstrate its
broad commitment t0 the goal of mak-
ing people whole.

Most, parents who want, t0 send their
learning-disabled chi ldren to church
school do not seek to have them trans-
formed into supefachievers. They do
want, t0 havc these children accepted as
human beings and taught some degree
of mastery over their own lives. They
would l ike t0 see their  chi ldren use
their  abi l i t ies to the maximum and
leaf n t0 f i l l  thei f  place in God's world.
Since much of a student's achievement
is attr ibutable t0 the qual i ty of the
l e a r n i n g  e n v i r o n m e n t , 2  c h u r c h
schools,  with their  consistent ly high-
quality learning cnvironment,, have a
head start in providing an cducation for
the learning disabled, as wel l  as for
theif Othef students.

0nly a Small Inconvenience
Admittedly, an influx of handicapped

chi ldren could pose a major problem
for the already overworked church
school teacher; neither our schools nor
our teachers are prepared t0 deal with
the learning disabled on a large scale.

However ,  one Iearn ing-d isab led
child in a classroom creates only a
small inconvenience. The teacher and
pupils are called upon to make only
minor adjustments. When I  had a bl ind
student in my class, I found that wOrk-
ing with him necessltated no more than
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Understanding, acceptence, and will-
ingness to shed preconceiued notions
about the handicapped are the major
requirements for working effectiuelg with
them.

where the disabled can interact with
able children offer both groups the
Opp0itunity t0 practice effective verbal
and behavioral communication. The
brighter children can assist the learn-
ing disabled by tutoring them in some
0f the subiects with which they expe-
rience difficulty, while at the same time
learning p0sitive attitudes t0ward pe0-
ple with such problems.

As for the learning disabled, they
will benef it greatly from the interaction
within the regular classroom. ln their
extensive study, Margaret wang and
Edward  Baker  found tha t  "ma in-

streamed disabled st,udents consis-
tently outperformed nonmainstreamed
students with cOmparable special edu-
cat ion classi f icat ions."5 This should
mean that, learning-disabled children
in an Adventist set[ing could make
signif icant gains, given the chufch's
hol ist ic educat ional phi losophy and the
special scnse of missi0n that, character-
izes Adventist teachers.

Offer a Welcoming Hand
( lhurch school pr incipals 0ught t0 bc

wi l l ing t0 d0 a l i t t le r iskJaking and
admit chi ldren with mi ld learning dis-
abi l i t ies intO Advent ist  schools,  pro-
viding thcm with the opportunity t0
cxpcr ience educat ion  in  a  sys tem
designed to festore in humans the
image of thci f  Maker.

Parents who consciously decide to
forgo the benefits 0f the tuiti0n-frec
specialized schools with theif modun
support systems, and send a learning-
disabled chi ld to church school,  do so
out of a convict ion that the church
school provides a mofe desirable envi-
r0nment for the chi ld and that,  a Chris-
tian teacher is a prcferred influence for
that chi ld.  Parents with this kind of
dedication both t0 theif child and to the
concept of christlan education should
be rewarded with a welcoming hand at
the church school door. tr
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a l i t t le extra planning and ant ic ipat ing
his needs. Understanding, acceptance,
and wi l l ingness to shed preconceived
nOti0ns about the handicapped are the
malor requirements lor working effec-
[ ivcly with them.

lazy and Unmotivated?
Some tcachers make a special catc-

gory 0f their  own into which they f i t  the
learning handicapped: thcy classi fy
them as lazy and unmot,ivated. Such
studen[s' real problcm, howovcr, is
inadequacy-not, inadequacy t0 meet,
any and al l  learning tasks, but t0 meet
thcm on the teacher's terms and [0 keep
up with thc 0ther students, who have no
funct ional disabi l i t ics.  Teachers whu
take the time-and effOrt-t0 see slow
youngsters for what they arc and adapt,
a prOgram t0 fit their learning style arc
oftcn surprised and delighted to be
rewarded with studcnts who can and do
perform satisfactori ly.

Individualized Strategies Needed
lndividual izcd teaching stfategies

are necdcd to work with l,he learning-
disablcd chi ld.  The teachcr must plan
with thc chi ld in mind. l t  does a disser-
vioc t0 the child if the teacher [f ics t,0"carry" him along with the rest,  0f  the
class. Inevitably, such a strategy will
only scrvc t0 ffusttate both teacher and
student.

To help cnsure success, the teacher
should sccure the help of the chi ld 's
parents, bringing them int0 both the
planning and the instruct, ional pro-
cesses. lf lhey work together as a team
t0 devel0p instructional obyectives that
f i r  the chi ld 's capabi l i r ies, then rhe
parents can be asked t0 help carry out,
the 0biect ives, dai ly reinforcing at
home what, is taught in school. Parents
of learning-disabled chi ldren are usu-
ally eager to become involved in their
chi ldren's educat ion.

How to Involve Parents
Parents of learning-disabled chil-

dren can be asked t0 cOntribute a speci-

fied amount of time at, school each
week. In my son's early years at the
Hearing and Speech Center, I noticed
that the teachers depended gfeatly 0n
parents'  cOntr ibut iOns in every way,
particularly in classroom assistance.
Parents can help with drill work for a
learning-disabled chi ld;  they can read
to the child. Parent volunteers can
work with chi ldren with speech disabi l -
ities, tape recording words, sentences,
and stor ies and replaying them for l is-
tening and imitat ion. My son, whose
speech was severely impaired, loved to
pretend he was a reporter and conduct,
interviews. tJsing a tape rer;order, we
were able t0 help him real ize the need
to spcak more clearly in ofder to be
undcrstood.

lmaginative play can bc used t0 help
disabled chi ldren achieve social  and
emot,ional development. Through play
that, provides for inloraction with non-
disabled chi ldrcn, they can develop
se l f -awarcness  and body  image. r r
( lames that involve drcssing up, f inding
h idden i tems,  g iv ing  or  accept , ing
i tems, showing concefn, or lending a
he lp ing  hand are  use fu l  c lassroom
activities that teach learning-disabled
chi ldren about,  themselves, othcrs, and
the wof ld around them.

[,'un is an effective motivator ior
lcarning-disabled chi ldren, but they"tend 

t0 react negatively to the ardu-
ous."a Al l  new act iv i t ies for these
childien should bc based upon pre-
vious knowledge. The teacher should
not suddenly throw at them a maior
challenge for which they are unpre-
pared. The teacher may think that he 0r
she is thereby chal lenging them to
greater performance. However, such a
challenge often elicits the 0pp0site
resp0nse.

Using 0ther Children as Tutors
As educators are well aware, chil-

dren can be their own best, teachers. In
the classroom the learning disabled can
learn from the other children if a posi-
tive atmosphere exists. Small groups
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